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THOUSANDS OF EYE CURES
tfected at patlenta own hrnej no sur

tary, annoraneaorpoaslblllty fl 4ury
by TUB ONEAL DISSOCVCNT METHOD.

Oadracts, and all other Cntuea et
Xllndncra cared. Win. Cronoble,
WnfVinnnll. III., mired of Oat&rocts.rw . "' . r . .

rtoKauoor'A
pain. AlwayaSucoesrMl 1 1 lostrated 1
Boole, describing all KyoDla- - CDCU J

aaesand Dr. Onoal's advlo' I Il.l

z --- Ki

REN ONEAL. ft. D., Suits 12152 Dearborn St. Chicago.
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best by Test 78 Yearn
lABaE8T Nuriery.

Book free. Wof)AVMcASll
MOKE Salzomkn I'A I Weekly
, Louisiana, Mo. ; IlnatsvilI,Ala.; Etc

jf7P Month and Expenses; no cxporlenco
Tfe ?k deeded position permanent ;aolf-sollo- r.

Hf i -- PKA8KMrG.Co.,btat'n59,(;inciniiati,0.

RUPTURE

Patent Secured

SURE CURE SJ.BSS
Cant. W. A. Collliur',
Box 10, Watortowu, N. T.

S7i Wppfr Iv t'lralKht salary and expenses paid tonvvij advertise ami introduco our Poultry
Compound In tho country ;rlg necessary. Enclose stamp,
1 'pi 03 Itoyal co-O- Mfe. Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

Land In the Red River Valley,
Ho drouth, no crop failure Climate as good as

Iowa of Illinois. Prices reasonable. Wrlto
l. 0. ESTE3, Wabpcton, N. D,

Of1 A WEEK Straight salary and expenses
U to' men witli rig to introduco our Poultry

' Mixture incountry ; year's contract ; weekly pay.
Addrossv with Btamp, Monarch Mfg. Co., Box
1138, Spriugflold, 111.

Or fee returned. Fbkk
opinion as 1q patentabil-
ity. Send for duldo book

and What to. Invent, finest publications Issued forfrco
distribution. 1 atents secured by ns advortlsed frco
A Patent Record, sample toi-- r Fueb. Evans,

Washington, D. 0.

i,J)&,OU SCRATCH?
. jECZ.EMA, 1TPHING9KIN DISEASES CJURED

I discovered- - a" method, tbat permanently cures all
akin, diseases. I succeed when others fall. Trial troat- -

', mentand testimonials sent for six cents.
, vW'.rBU.LLARD, 340 THEODORE ST., DCTPOIT, MICH.

AOENTS WANTE1.
Either Bex. No canvassing. No soliciting. No tlmo
from, yotfr rojrular ocoupatlon. No ono will know you
aro my roprescntatlye. No capital, outfit or oxporienco
needed. Easy.permanent, honorablo and profltablo work
that con bh dope at homo. Address '
9. WK KD, tfoy 7000 Ft. Wayne, Ind

I MAKE RieEY
puiiing tvumjw, grans, tic,--.nd land for jour-se- lf

and olfier.
. 31naD Puller b tho but.

cttaiosKEEK. Hercults Mie. Col, Uep.l0 entenrllls. loSEi

iMigiaiiiaa Free Trial
Trcafmtnf

for Mornlilnc flnlnni or other druif habit.
Fatale, permanent Homo Care Confcatnsgrcat vital
principal lacldnu in all others. ConlldPntialcorrcupon-aanc- o

A full trial treatment alono often cares.
friiaStPauIassocialioD.SuHo 861 48 Van Bursa St.,Chlcszo

borne

clearing
Ilrreolcs

invited.

Doa't Pay Double.
We'll sell you a better hatcher
for the money than any other
incubator concern on earth. New im-
proved regulator, that can't get out
or order. 11 1J book-KJ- O I limitation tit.

BrjnB hatch iNcuiiAToa co
Clay Center, Neb. or Col am )j as, Ohio.

Doirf Bo Too Fat
Don't ruin yonr Btomach with b lot of oseloas drues
nd patent modlclnoa. 6ondtoProf.F. J. Kellopg,

l6lCeUogff Buudlnff, Battlo Crook, Mlchlmm, i.or a
tree trial packaco of a troatmont that will rcduco
yourwftlnhtto normal without dlotordnn. Ihe
tTBatraent Is perfectly safe, .natural nnaecienuuc.

weodwfHl txo&tment.

JONES BILL STOPS LOTTERIES.
A Bill to amend the act of Septem-

ber nineteenth, eighteen hundred and
ninety, entitled "An act to amend cer-

tain sections of the revised statutes re-

lating to lotteries, and for other pur-
posed."

Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of tho United
States of America in congress assem-
bled, that section one of the act ap-

proved Sex)tember nineteenth, eighteen
hundred and ninety, be, and the same
is hereby, amended to read as follows:

"Section 1. That no letter, postal
card, or circular concerning, any lot-
tery, so-call- ed gift concert, or similar
enterprise offering prizes , dependent
upon lot or chance, or concerning'any
guessing contest or any other competi-
tion of any kind for prizes, having
reference to any future event, whether
the result of such contest or competi-
tion or the award of such prizes will
be dependent upon lot or chance or
not, or concerning schemes devised for
tho purpose of obtaining money or
property by means of false or fraudu-
lent pretenses, representations, or
promises, and no list of tho drawings
of any lottery or similar scheme, and
no lottery ticket or part thereof, and
no check, draft, bill, money, postal
note, or money order for the purchase
of any ticket, tickets, or part there-
of, or of any, share or chance in any
such lottery or gift enterprise, and
no list of the prizes awarded or distri-
buted as the result or consequence of
any such contest or competition shall
be carried in the mail or delivered at
or through any postofllce or branch
thereof, or by any letter carrier; nor
shall any newspaper, circular, pamph-
let, or publication of any kind contain-
ing any advertisement of any lottery
or gift,. enterprise of any kind offer-
ing" prizes dependent' upon lot or
chance, or containing any list of
prizes awarded a the drawings of any
such lottery or gift enterprise, wheth-
er said list is of any part or of all of
tho drawing, or containing any ad-
vertisement of any guessing contest
or any other competition of any kind
for prizes, having reference to any
future event, w.hother the result of
such contest or competition or the
award of such prizes will be dependent
upon lot or chance or not, or any list
of prizes awardqd or distributed as the
result or consequence of any such
contest or competition, whether such
list is of all or of any part of such
prizes, or containing the advertise-
ment of any scheme devised for the
purpose of obtaining money or prop-
erty by means of false or fraudulent
pretenses, representations, or prom-
ises, be carried in the mail or deliv-
ered by any postmaster or letter car-
rier. Any person who shall knowingly
deposit or. cause to be deposited, or
who shall knowingly send or cause
to be sent, anything to be conveyed
or delivered by mail in violation of
this section, or who shall knowingly
cause to be . delivered by mail any-
thing, herein forbidden to be carried
by mail, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and oh conviction shall
be punished by a fine of not more
than five hundred dollars or by im-
prisonment for not more than one
year, or by- - both such fine and impris-
onment for each offense. Any person
violating any of the provisions of this
section may be proceeded against by
information or indictment and tried
and punished, either in the district at
which the unlawful publication was
mailed or to which it is carried by
mail for delivery; according to tho
direction thereon or at which it is
caused to be delrfred by mail to the
person to whom It is addressed."

Ktakc offtbdblg Btomach, flvcBtUoheartfrccdoni. "Sec. Z. That the postmaster gen--
SSMirJS8i may- - uPn ovldence satisfactory

i to mm mat any person or company
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Is engaged in cfonducting any lottery,
gift enterprise pr scheme for tho
distribution of money, or of any real
or personal property by lot, chance,
or drawing of any kind, or any guess-
ing contest or competition of any kind
for prizes, having referenco to any
future eventj whether tho result of
such contest or competition or the
award of such prizes will bo dependent
upon lot or chanco or not, or that
any person or company is conducting
any other scheme or device for ob-

taining monoy or property of any kind
through the mails by meana of false
or fraudulent pretenses, representa-
tions, or promises instruct postmast-
ers at any postoifice at which lotters
or other mail matter arrive directed to
any such person or company, or to
tho agent or representative of any
such person or company, whother such
agent or representative is acting as
an individual or as a firm, bank, cor-
poration, or association of any kind,
to return all such letters and .other
mail matter to the postmaster at the
oflico at which they wero originally
mailed, with the word 'fraudulent
plainly written or stamped upon the
outside thereof, and all such letters
so returned to such postmasters shall
bo by them returned to tho writers
thereof, under such regulations as the
postmaster general may prescribe. But
nothing contained in this section shall
be so construed ,as to authorize any
postmaster or other person to open
any letter not addressed to himself.
Tho public advertisement by such
person or company so conducting sucli
lottery, gift enterprise, scheme, or de-
vice, that remittances for tho same
may be made by registered letters to
any other person, firm, hank, corpora-
tion, or association named therein
shall be held to be prima facio evi-
dence of the existence of said agency
by all the parties named -- therein; but
the postmaster general shall not be
precluded from ascertaining the exist-
ence of such agency in any other le-
gal way satisfactory to himself.

"Sec. 3. That tho postmaster gen-
eral may, upon evidence satisfactory
to him that any person or company is
engaged in conducting any lottery,
gift enterprise, or scheme for tho dis-
tribution of money, or of any real or
personal property by lot, chance, or
drawing of any kind, or that any per-
son or company is conducting any
gueselng contest or any competition of
any kind for prizes, having reference
to any future event, whether tho re-
sult of such contest or competition, or
tho award of such prizes, will be de-

pendent upon lot or chance or not, or
that any person or company is con-
ducting" any other scheme for obtain-
ing money or property of any kind
through the mails by means of false
or fraudulent pretenses, representa-
tions, or promises, forbid the payment
by any postmaster to said person or
company of any postal money orders
drawn to his or its order, or in his or
its favor, or to the agent of any such
person oij company, whether such
agent Is acting as an Individual or as
a firm, bank, corporation, or associa-
tion of any kind, and may provide
by regulation for tho return to the re-
mitters of the sums named in such
money orders. But this shall not au-

thorize any person to open any let-
ter not addressed to himself. The pub-
lic advertisement by such person or
company sp conducting any such lot-
tery, gift enterprise, scheme, or de-

vice that remittances for the same may
be made by means of postal money
orders to. any other person, firm, bank,
corporation, or association named
therein shall be held to bo prima
facie evidence of the existence of said
agency by all the parties named there-- '
in; but the postmaster general shall
not be precluded from ascertaining
the existence of such agency in any
other legal way."
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon baren't aTojrnlar, hoalthy movement of tha
bowela ovoryday.you'rolllorvrlllbo. Kecpyour
bowola opon. and po well. Forco, in tho nhapo ofViolontphyalo or pill polsbn, is daniroroun. Tha
Biuuuiuusb, oamoiit, mont porrccc way or Jtcopiutf
the bowola cloar and clean Is to talco '

CANDY

EAT "EM LIKE CAPDY
Ploasnnt, Talatablo, Potent, Tanto Good, Do

Good, Novor Sicken, Wonkcn or Griper 10, 25 andCOcontsperbox. Wrlto for freoonmplo, and book
lot on health. Addroso 433
Sterling Mcrncdy Company, Chlcano or New York.

KEEP YOUR EM09 IIM

Counting Chicks Before Hatching
is not Bafo unless vou ff-i-in-

--nO
havo an HraSua-scsaf-li
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mutrn

mm&trm t.
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It. Ilauernilnntor, Norwood, Minn., ffotltirhlcka
from M)J cuiiH. Ho followed lilrcetioiiM. thn ma.
clilno did tho work, bcauso was built rluht
principles anu oy koou worKincri. IOWAhoo flberbonrdcnc, docs not shrink, svroll, wurp

crack. Herniation und vontllntlon norfect.our rroo dook kivco moro testimonials and fullparticulars. Everything about incubation frco.
UIOWA IHCUBATOn COMPACT. DPI 22I.DES HOWES. IOWA
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STEEL ROOF!
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Strictly now. perfect, Bcmi-Hardpne- d

Btccl Hhrctn, ii feet wide. 0 feet Ionic. Th
best HooflDjT, Hldlnc or Celling jmu ran tue.
Nooxpeileneo ncecttary to lay It. An
ordinary hammer or hatchet tho 'only
tools yint need. Wo funiUh nalla freo
mid paint roofing two Blcleu. Cornea
cither lint, corrugated or "V" crimped.

PZR SQWARE
A unitrirntnoiTiN IfMliuinnrp Vr'flUj

UUC1CO IIOUSK 1THICCKJKU CO., TT. a6th AIrimtftfM CMes

THE OLD RELIABLE
N FOUR-BUR- R W&E?'

MQOUL MILLS w ...,!- - &&SfamfiQL
Mlnlt. Tl.A.lr....l.. 1 m Wti,w'-Z- f

tintji tnlll lift i Pl lititlt- -y...j .... tja.f.uD wv u v ... rjic-i-- - - caiman.claporhour; omlM grinds ?vj jfcniJft UUBll
at vo uv uuxiieiB pur nour. wo yj" JtoSVWtixisJ'
mnko full lino of FBI I) MILLS, sassMitrZ'
best aold, Including fainom Iowa Grinder No. 2 for91.60

Bend for Cutalotfiio. Mado-- and sold by
IOWA OKINDKIt h STKAUKIt WOUKH, WATCRI.GO, 10 ITA.
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SEPARATOR
WTliiin rrrmiir i .. . ... ...-- - -

,

pra rpza gaa ivm
SpJV n23 M"

offer mode to introduce the I'copics
Cream ScparatorineveryneiKhbor
hood. It is the best and simplest in
the world. "We aslc tbat you Bhorc
it to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name o(
tbe nearest freight office. Addresf

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
DEPT. 177 KANSAS CITY, MOk

QRPH wm
and "LAUDANUM HABITS cared by a.
painless homo treatment, nndoraed and
wad by leading physicians. A trialtreatment muoclont to conylnco you, neat froo

book, of testimonials sealed. Correspondence Confidential.
Ol'A WlKOIALTV CO., Ucpt. B, n Anionlu, Txm

Don't Struggle
Along Without a Power
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It la no! tbor reasonable I

nor economical This

WEBSTER
Vertical Csiollm

ENGINE,
entirely self contained,
fltaovoryneeaoitn. farm-
er, miller, sawyer, dairy.
mm. otc 8 fSill Iinpu, - -- ".. rtonni9 tnawtmnfirnnnr. uare.

I simple, efficient. "Fully guaranteed. Catalogue
01 vertical aau xxonxunwu tuuuunt ui au juus
laaueu

. WCiSTER MFB. fiO
1072 West 15th Street, Chicago
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